
Brett King is a global bestselling author, futurist, the host of the "Breaking Banks”
Radio Show on Voice America (an Internet Talk Radio Network with over 9 million
monthly listeners) and the founder of the start-up "Moven". King was voted as
American Banker's Innovator of the Year in 2012, and was nominated by Bank
Innovation as one of the Top 10 "coolest brands in banking". BANK 3.0 (in 8
languages) has been topping the charts in the US, UK, China, Canada, Germany,
Japan and France since its release late in 2012. His latest book, Breaking Banks, is
due out early 2014 with Wiley.
King has been featured on Fox News, CNBC, Bloomberg, BBC, Financial Times,
Economist, ABA Journal, Bank Technology News, Asian Banker Journal, The
Banker, and Wired magazine. He contributes regularly as a blogger to Huffington
Post.
As an industry thought leader, King has delivered keynotes at conferences in more
than 40 countries for organizations like Google, Forbes, Oracle, The Economist,
SAS, SWIFT, Bloomberg, American Banker, ABA, Informa, World Council of Credit
Unions, and others. He has served as an international judge for The Asian Banker
Retail Banking Excellence Awards, the GSMA Global Mobile Awards, the Middle
East Business Achievement and Retail Banking Awards.
To Book innovation speaker Brett King call Executive Speakers Bureau at 901-754-
9404.

Testimonials

Brett King

We truly appreciate your insights about the bank and customers of today and
the future...their changing behaviour and lifestyles, their attitudes towards new
technologies, and their role in changing the future of financial services. It was
indeed an honour and a rare privilege to have you as our guest speaker.

- BANCNET.

Brett, you were an absolute pleasure to work with! I cannot fault your
professionalism. I have received constant compliments about your presentation,
and would be delighted to work with you again. It is rare to find a speaker that
can both command a stage and work one on one so successfully!

- Cards & Payments 2013.
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